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PUBLIC NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE
You are hereby notified
that a PUBLIC HEARING
will be held at the Ludlow
Town Hall, Selectmen’s
Conference Room, 488
Chapin Street, Ludlow,
MA 01056 on Tuesday,
September 19, 2017 at 6:55
p.m.
Upon petition of:
VERIZON
NEW
ENGLAND,
INC.
and
WESTERN
MASSACHUSETTS
ELECTRIC COMPANY
dba EVERSOURCE
ENERGY – Center StreetRelocate one (1) jointl y ow n e d p o l e n u m b e r
T.275/E.43 to a point on the
northwesterly side of Center
Street approximately thirty
seven (37) feet northeasterly from the centerline of
Harding Street.
Center Street-Relocate
one (1) jointly owned pole
number T.30/E.30 to a point
on the easterly side of Center
Street approximately one
hundred ninety four (194)

feet southerly from the centerline of Sewall Street.
Reason: Place (1) jointly
owned pole to provide support to provide for the distribution of intelligence and
telecommunications and the
transmission of high and low
voltage electric current.
Also permission to lay
and maintain underground
laterals, cables and wires
in the above or intersecting
public ways for the purpose
of make connections with
such poles and buildings as
each of said petitioners may
desire for distributing purposes.
William Rooney, Chairman
Carmina Fernandes
Derek DeBarge
Brian M. Mannix
Ludlow Board of Selectmen
09/06/07
LEGAL NOTICE
You are hereby notified
that a PUBLIC HEARING
will be held at the Ludlow
Town Hall, Selectmen’s

Conference Room, 488
Chapin Street, Ludlow,
MA 01056 on Tuesday,
September 19, 2017 at 7:05
p.m.
Upon petition of:
EVERSOURCE is seeking
permission to install a 40’
Class 2 Wood Pole, Anchor,
and Down Guy approximately 29’ Northerly of
Eversource Pole #2/25 to
feed new sub-development
on Avelino Way. New pole is
#2/24M.
Also for permission to lay
and maintain underground
laterals, cables and wires
in the above or intersecting
public ways for the purpose
of making connections with
such poles and buildings as
it may desire for distributing
purposes.
William Rooney, Chairman
Manuel Silva
Carmina Fernandes
Derek DeBarge
Brian Mannix
Ludlow Board of
Selectmen
09/06/17

LEGAL NOTICE
You are hereby notified
that a PUBLIC HEARING
will be held at the Ludlow
Town Hall, Selectmen’s
Conference Room, 488
Chapin Street, Ludlow,
MA 01056 on Tuesday,
September 19, 2017 at 6:45
p.m.
Upon petition of:
EVERSOURCE requests
permission to locate a line
of poles, wires, cables and
fixtures, including the necessary sustaining and protecting fixtures along and across
the following public way:
Center Street, Install New 40
Foot Electric Pole 207/B1M
on Stivens Terr.
Purpose: To Help Guy
Pole 46/47 on Center Street
due to Road Widening.
Also for permission to lay
and maintain underground
laterals, cables and wires
in the above or intersecting
public ways for the purpose
of making connections with
such poles and buildings as
it may desire for distributing

purposes.
William Rooney, Chairman
Manuel Silva
Carmina Fernandes
Derek DeBarge
Brian Mannix
Ludlow Board of Selectmen
09/06/17
NOTICE OF PLANNING
BOARD HEARING
Relative to
PROPOSED ZONING
BYLAW AMENDMENTS\
Pursuant to G.L. c. 40A, § 5
LEGAL NOTICE
ZONING BYLAW
The Planning Board of
the Town of Ludlow will
hold a public hearing to discuss proposed amendments
to the town’s zoning bylaw.
The public hearing will be
held as follows:
Place: Ludlow Town Hall,
Selectmen’s Conference
Room, 3rd fl.
Date: Thursday, September 14, 2017
Time: 7:00 PM
Applicant: Planning Board

Location: 488 Chapin
Street, Ludlow, MA
The subject matter of the
proposed amendments is as
indicated below. The complete text relative to the proposed amendments is available for inspection during
regular business hours in
the Planning Board Office
and Town Clerk’s Office.
Proposed zoning bylaw revisions are in draft form and
are subject to change.
Proposed zoning bylaw
revisions to include the
following: Delete in its
entirety Section 6.2 Home
Occupation. 6.2.7 and
replace it with new section
6.2.7 a. & b. Specifically
deleting out 10,000 pounds
G.V.W and replacing it
with Class 1 (any), Class 2
(any) and Class 3 (HeavyDuty Pickup) and adding
a section for Accessory
Equipment.
Edgar Minnie
Chairman
08/30, 09/06/17

LUDLOW GIRLS from Page 12
week of practice.”
Anselmo, who was the coach of the
Ludlow junior varsity A team for the past
nine years, takes over the varsity coaching duties from Kate Marino, who decided to step down because of personal
reasons.
“It has been a little different not having coach Marino on the field during the
first week of practice, but I really don’t
think it has been a very difficult adjustment for the players to make,” Anselmo
said. “I do have a very good coaching
staff and they’re going to help me out a
lot this season.”
Meaghan McCarthy, who coached
the Lady Lions junior varsity B team in
2016, has replaced Anselmo as the junior
varsity A coach. She was also the Lady
Lions starting goalkeeper a couple of
years ago.
Leah Cook, who’s a history teacher
at the high school, is the new assistant
coach for the girls varsity soccer team.
She replaced Natalie Gebo, who also decided to leave the program at the end of
last season due to personal reasons.
“Coach Cook is a person the players
can speak with during the school day.
I’m very glad that she’s a member of my
coaching staff,” said Anselmo, who runs
his own business. “Coach Marino is also
a teacher at the high school and her door
was always opened to the players.”
The other members of the Lady Lions
coaching staff are Kire Trajkavski, who
played college soccer at UMass, Jason
Weigel, and Jason Carrington.
The Lady Lions, who finished the
2016 campaign with a 14-5-2 overall record, lost 1-0 (4-3) in a penalty shootout to Coombs Division rival
and top-seeded West Springfield in the
Western Mass. finals last November. In
2015, the Lady Lions also lost in the finals against league rival Minnechaug,
1-0, on a goal in the final seconds of
regulation time.
Ludlow was scheduled to begin the
2017 regular season with a non-league
match at Amherst on Tuesday afternoon.
They’re also slated to make a short bus
trip to Wilbraham to face the Minnechaug
Lady Falcons on Thursday night.
“We’ve faced Minnechaug many
times in the past and I’m friends with
coach (Nundi) Goncalves,” Anselmo
said. “I know how his team is going to
play and he already knows how we play.
I’m very glad that we’ll have the opportunity to play at least one game before
facing them.”
After playing another road match
against Central Catholic High School
of Lawrence on Saturday afternoon, the
Lady Lions will finally play their home
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Head coach Joe Anselmo takes over the
reigns this season.
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opener against East Longmeadow on
Sept. 11.
“One of the things that the Athletic
Department is trying to do is this year is
to get more athletes to attend other team’s
games,” Anselmo said. “For example, the
members of my team might attend a home
football game on a Friday night or a home
boys soccer match. Every team deserves
to have the support of the student body. It
also helps improve school spirit.”
Just like the boys varsity soccer team,
the Lady Lions are scheduled to play
three matches at historic Lusitano Stadium this fall. Their first game at the stadium will take place against Longmeadow on Sept. 29. They’ll then be facing
Pittsfield at 11am on Columbus Day and
Minnechaug at 6:30 p.m. on Oct. 18.
“The girls loved playing games at the
stadium last year and we’ll be playing
three more games there this year,” Anselmo said. “I wouldn’t like to play all of
our home games at the stadium because I
still like playing soccer on a grass field.
We didn’t have any turf fields when I

was growing up in Ludlow.”
Unlike previous seasons, the captains
of the girls’ varsity soccer team weren’t
selected until before the first game of the
regular season.
“All of the athletic teams at the high
school aren’t allowed to select their captains until right before they play their
first game of the regular season,” Anselmo said. “In the past, the players have
voted for captains at the end of the previous regular season. Now, everyone will
have the opportunity to see who the team
leaders are before the captains are chosen. I think it’s a good way of doing it.”
The Lady Lions, who lost twelve
players to graduation, had three captains
last year. Anselmo only wants to have
two captains this season.
A couple of the Lady Lions returning varsity players are senior Hannah
Maynard, who’s a midfielder, senior
Abby Potorski, who’s a defender, junior
Kaitlyn Stephenson, who’s a midfielder,
junior Kathleen Rooney, who’s a goalie, and sophomore Jocelyn Trajkavski,

who’s a midfielder.
“All of our returning varsity players
have been working very well together,”
Anselmo said. “We’ll also have a couple
of first-year members of the varsity soccer
team, who are very talented soccer players.”
One of the Lady Lions first-year varsity players is sophomore forward Bailey
Edwards, who was a member of the J.V.
A team a year ago.
“Bailey scored 18 goals last season
and she was the leading scorer of the
junior varsity A team,” Anselmo said.
“We’re expecting her and Kaitlyn Stephenson to score a lot of the goals for the
varsity team this year.”
The duo of Rooney and senior Julia
Annecchiarico, who’s the starting pitcher
for the Lady Lions varsity softball team,
will most likely be splitting playing time
at the goalkeeper’s position for the varsity team this fall.
The Lady Lions are hoping to still
be playing meaningful soccer games in
the middle of November once again this
year.

